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PARKTON NEWS LETTER. LAWS FOR AUTOISTS. MECKLENBURG LEADS TAFT TO VISIT WILMINGTON TEN MILE TALK.
AGAIN. PROFESSIONAL CARDSGlee Club Entertainment BieSolid Gold Rings Only. All Owners of Automobiles

North Carolina Required
Children' Day Delightful

in
to Scout Cars Arrive in Washington tertainment- - Exc u r s i o n toRegister Their Cars.- T "

Success Missionary Society to
Give Ice Cream Supper-Movem- ents

of the People.
Springs Perso n a 1'.. v w i Jackson

Mention.Greensboro Record.u 9 f y V f3
1). P. SHAW.
Attoknky AT

All !.umii.s mtruM.Ml l. hi in willnv. no f .ir. l'nl ai,. .n.mit nt t.ntu.n.
Otluv im r KirM Xalmiinl lt:.i.L

Our automobile friends are notCoiTespondonc-- of The Robesonian. CorivsiKnlrlnv of Th KoU-'li- , :,,,to have such easy sailing afterMiss Nannie Thames came up
from Bennettsville, S. C. Satur all. They will soon be in the

'. Il lday morning and spent Saturday

Party of North Carolinians Call-
ed Upon President and Receiv-

ed Conditional Promise From
Him.

WashiriKton (rnsionl'Ht. Wilmington StarL'Mh

President Taf t today accepted
an invitation to visit Wilmington
when urged to do so by a number
of citizens from that city, who
were introduced by Colonel
Randke, of the United States
Realty Company, today.

Mr. C. F. MacRae made the
speech inviting the president in
which he expressed the warm
feeling of cordiality which exists

Y;i.!,. Wishart. V M o-.- it

and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.Thames. She
left Sunday night for Raleigh,

Wedding Rings A Specialty.

Boylin's Jewelry Store. where she will attend the State
WISH ART &. HR1TT,

Attoknkys at Law,
i.I!Mi:ki:ton. n. o.

All lUSllt-S- Lriv-I- l ltrottmt mi, I

examination for trained nurses.
Mr. J. G. Hughes and little

Margaret left last week to join ill atti iiti..n. Ollu-.-1- . .Mans in Arvu

ar.d Messrs. Peltz c:id Cohen
Declare That the Best Roads
Are in Mecklenburg County.

Washington Correspondent Charlotte Observe :3.

At the New Willard today Mr.
Peltz and Major Cohen; at the
head of The New York Herald-Atlan- ta

Journal scout cars.which
arrived this morning from War-rento- n,

Va.. stated that the
worst piece of road they found
between Atlanta and Washing-
ton was from Culpepper to the
Potomac river and the best was
in Mecklenburg county, N. C.
The entire road from Richmond
was described as bad. The
statement made by one of the
speakers at the New Willard
luncheon, to the effect that with-
in the last three weeks, $4,125,-00- 0

had been voted for good
roads in the South, was greeted
with liberal applause. Mr. Peltz
in concluding his remarks said:
"The hospitality of the South has

Mrs. Hughes, who was visiting her
parents in Georgia, returning

We are having plenty of rainat present.
Little Miss Sallio Fisher. f

Tolarsville, spent Sunday vith
little Katye Britt.

The Childrens' day oxereise..it
Ten Mile Sunday, was quite a suV-ce-

ss

if they did fail to secure a
speakerfor theoccasion. The pro-
gramme consumed aUtut an
hour's time. The two primary
classes collected about l:t lv.
sides the general collection.

Mr. J. P. Mercer and son. Na-
poleon, of Elizabethtown, spent
Thursday night with Mr. Me-
rcer's son-in.la- w, Mr. Ira Barker.

Mr. 1). B. McConniek ami
brother, of St. Pauls, sient Sun.
day here.

Messrs. Crover Britt and Orion

on the part of North Carolinians
St.-plu- Mt'lutvrr.home with Mrs. Hughes and chil It. t". Lavvri'iirt

l'riK-lir- .

same hx as the consumer taxed
to death. The State law, men-
tion of which was made last week
in this paper, goes into effect
July 1st. In substance it pro-
vides that all owners of automo-
biles in North Carolina are re-

quired by law to register their
cars with the Secretary of State
beginning July 1, and all cars oc-

cupying public highways are re-

quired to carry and display at all
times the registration tag and
seal under penalty of a $50 fine
or imprisonment of 20 days, or
both. All counties are included
except New Hanover and the
speed limit designated is eight
miles for closely settled commu-
nities, 12 miles for residential
sections and 25 miles for country
highways. It also prescribes that
all motor cars shall slow down

Saw .lames t.lachinery dren Tuesday. M nLawrence &miuujie, Honor.Miss Loula Marsh has returned
home from Nashville, Term

tor the Chief Executive and
which has recently been intensi-
fied in the Eastern district by
the appointment of Justice Con-
nor to the Federal judgship. He
was seconded by Mr. W. A. Mar-
tin, Mr. W. M. Cumming, Mr.

where she has been attending
Atturiu-j- ami iVuiist'lors at Ijiw,

AiMl'.KUTON. - - - N. C.
l'rai-tii- in Slat.- - nn.l Kiil. rul Court.

'itnit aU. iilu.n ir'ivi'ii to all tiusiiifiM.

the Methodist Training School.
Messrs. Ransom Nunalee and

ames Ward, and Mr. O. A. Du- -Walter Clarke, of Mt. Pisgah,Umning ivlachinery, dhingle 1'. A. l. T. A. McNeill. Jr.spent Sunday afternoon in town rant and Master William Cum-
ming, who inquired of the presiwith friends.
dent about his son Charles andMr. and Mrs. James Johnson,
the invitation was extended that Martin, ot Mt. h,liam, spent Satof St. Pauls, attended church

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
uiMntrioN, n. c.

Will prurlico in all tin- - (."ourU. I5ui- -

been overwhelming. We have he accompany his father whenhere yesterday. when passing railroad and other been treated royally everywhere urday night and bunday here.
A few of Miss Lena Uuss'he goes to Wilmington. TheMr. andMrs.D.W. farnell and crossings, running over pnages,

Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc., Can be had of
us for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in the

little Eva left Friday for a visit nesa alUMHli-i- l to promptly.etc. SUICIDE AT BOARDMAN. president in accepting the invita-
tion said that he would visit inenus spent, a ueugnuui eveto relatives near Saddle Tree, and N. A. Mel an. A. W. M. l
Wilmington in the fair on his wayreturned Sunday night. VV. II. Snow.
pack irom his Southern trip.The entertainment given by Night Watchman at McLean, McLean & Snow,Lumber

Presence should he decide to make one.Mill Shot Himself in

ning Irom 8 to 11 Saturday in
honor of Miss Mattie M'White,
who is home spending her va-
cation. Every one seemed to
enjoy the occasion very much.

Quite a number of our people
went on the excursion to Jack- -

of Child.

the Parkton String Band and
Glee Club on Friday night was a
decided success. The silver cup
given to the prettiest young lady

Attounkys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. CPopular Election of Senators.

Wilmington Star. 25. Charlotte Observer.

The first section of the act pro-
viding for the registration and
identification of motor vehicles
defines the meaning of motor ve-
hicles in such a way that it can
mean nothing but automobiles,
motor bicycles being excepted.
The law is found on page 765 of
"Public Laws of North Carolina,
1909." Section 2 has this to say:

"Every person now owning or
hereafter acquiring a motor ve-
hicle shall for every vehicle own

Otliccs oil 2nd flxr of Hank of 1 Jlm- -
Visitors to the city yesterdav The advocates of election of biTton Building, Rooms 1, 2. 3. and 4.present was won by Miss Iris

Cashwell.Hardware Line from Boardman, brought the United States Senators by direct Prompt attention given to all business.1 T 1 ITivusses aaaie jonnson ana ijena news of the suicide of Mr. J. E.

oun opiuigb, anu among mem
was "Sarah Jane" I think every
one enjoyed the trip very much
and especially "Sarah." It wasEdwards, a night watchman for

vote of the people have gained
greater headway than many peo-
ple are aware. The change in

Shaw, of Lumber Bridge, were
in town Friday the guests of the Butters Lumber Co., in that3 CallorjWrite us for Prices.fH my first trip to Jackson Snrinirs.Mrs. D. S. Currie.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C
All business entruHtiil to him wil

town, yesterday morning be here were many pleasant scenesMiss Essie Lancaster spenti ttimi ed by him, file in the office of the
the manner of electing Senators
will have to be done by an
amendment to the Federal consti- -

tween 8 and 9 o'clock. Ed- -
1 "I T 1 upon which the eye could rest.

Secretary of State a statement waras was a miauie-age- a manlast week in Lumber Bridge visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Evander Mc- - truly hope I may be fortunate receive prompt and care ful attention.and had been despondent forcontaining the name and address ution. One mode of makingMcAllister Hardware Company, enough to visit the Springs again Oflice in First National Bank BuildNair. with a brief description of the such amendment is by a general in the near iuture.some time. Yesterday morning,
accompanied by his little son. mg over Post Office.There will be a Sunday School vehicle so owned by him, to be convention called by Congress on

Miss Fonnie Britt has returnRally next Sunday afternoon four or five years old, he left hisLumbertoii, N. C. registered, including the name of
the maker, factory number, style

4-1- 9
the petition of the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the States. The ed from a visit to relatives in St.home and went to Britt hotel,it i i i

given by the Baptist bunday
school, beginning at three-thirt- y. auls.legislatures of twenty-si- x Statesof vehicle and motor power, on a wanting upstairs ana taking aThrr There isno

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOKN

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Poes Drug Store.

Everybody is cordially invited. have already sent such petitionsblank to be prepared and furnish- - room without saying anything to
ed by the said Secretary of State anyone. In a few moments those

Messrs. G. C. Pate and Mc-.eo- d

and Miss Alma Pate and
reason? t .reason touse Our town was well representedt m - r i i ilto use

shingles in ayettevme Monaay at tne Mrs. Guy, of Greys Creek, suent
to Congress. If only five more
do likewise the thirty-on- e would
constitute two-thir- ds of the forty- -

for that purpose. . downstairs heard a pistol hre
Liberty Point Celebration.'Off Upon compliance with this, the and hastening up the steps bunday here with Mr. and Mrs,

The Ladies Missionary bociety THOMAS N. McDIARMIDSecretary of State will issue a found that Edwards had shot J. N. Regan.with thi six States of the union and Con-

gress would be compelled to callof the Baptist church will give certificate of registration, togeth- - himself through the head with "Sarah Jane"3t an ice cream supper and bazaar071 wii er with a seal to be attached to a pistol, death having Ten Mile, N. C, June 22, 'Oi).
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.
Office over I'ojie Drug Store. 2 25

the vehicle, and this seal is to be ensued half an hour later. Ed
the convention to draft such con-
stitutional amendment. The
States which have already peti

theNEW" on Thursday night July 8th. A
good time is expected. displayed in a conspicuous place wards was a married man and Chadbourn News.

Rev. J. M. Forbis filled his ap on the vehicle. The certificate leaves three children by his first tioned through resolutions adopt Correspondence of The Robesoniun.
ed by their Legislatures for thewill remain in force for one year, wife, the boy who accompanied Rev. Sam Porter, of Iiicl

pointment at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and
night.

In addition to the seal the owner htm being one of these. calling oi sucn convention are
mond, Va., passed through heremust at all times display upon Arkansas, California, Colorado, a few days ago, and spent threeMr. D. J. Humphrey, ot Fay-- the front and rear of the vehicle Some Railroad Possibilities
days in our town for the pur

Idaho, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,

the number assigned by the Sec- - Charlotte Obeserver.
j j t I

etteville, spent last Wednesday
in town on business. rexary OI Otaie. Thp frnnsfpr nf the Central nf pose oi arousing tne mission

spirit of our people. His lecturesrill 1 11 n 1 1 I w. v. w vv..v. v.. w.Little Misses Margaret and Montana, Nebraska, North Caroinree aonars oi tne registra-- 1 n twa v u hw; were full of spiritual foodBessie Lee Nicholson, of Maxton, lina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennuoniee snaiipepaiaxotnetreas- - man gives him acceS3 through which was good for the soulare visiting Miss Ruby Council. sylvania. South Dakota, Tennesuici uj. uie cuuuu in wiuuu uieBetter Than Shineles his railway system to the South Following Rev. Porter, Rev,Parkton, N. C, June 24, 1909. owner of the machine resides. see, Texas, Utah, Washington,HTHOUSANDS of people Atlantic seaooara, a tmng it is Calvin S. Blackwell, of NorfolkWisconsin and Wyoming.said he has been anxious to acOrigin of Moving Pictures.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond'g Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lun.berton, N. C.

Dr. J. H. HONNET;
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and F.ar Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office next door to Robeson Couty

IOan and Trust Company.
Office phone 12C Residence phone 124

The Simmons of Ten Years Ago It will be noticed that most of Va., held a series of ten days
meeting, here at the Baptistcomplish for some time. WeChicago Tribune. the States which have gone onhope that he will not be contentand Now.

Red Buck, in Charlotte Observer. church; each sermon was full oThe beginning of moving pic record as favoring such amend'with having his railway lines ex inspiration. There was aboutment lie in the central West andtend to only one of the SouthernTen years ago, when Senator seventy-fiv- e additions to the dif
tures was in this wise: Sir John
Herschel after dinner in 1826
asked his friend Charles Bab- -

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than everthis year. The liquid cement for

the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of thesheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

seaports, but that he will in theSimmons drove out the Republi
Northwest. Seven of them,
counting Missouri, are Southern ferent churches.

near future, through the Sea There will be for some timebage, how he would show both cans and Populists, united under
one banner for pelf and pie, the atates, .while there is only one

roofs rather than face the prospectof painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but theyare actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amatite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof

sides of a shilling at once. Bab-- in the iuture, steady work toboard Air Line and its Carolina,
Clinchfield and Ohio connection, from the Northeastern section.

kill the farmer's enemy grasbage replied by taking a shilling average North Carolinian who
did not know him dismissed him While the advocates of popularhave a truck line from North election of Senators have made Mr. V. E. Faulk, who hasfrom his pocket and holding it to

a mirror. Carolina's chief seaport to the this much progress toward at light case ot lever is unimprovWest and Northwest. Every
as a political wire-pulle-r, ana a
nimcompoop, unfit for anything
else than to manage a red shirtThis did not satisfy Sir John, taining their object they have ed. 7-- !now and then there is a ru

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents. also, of course, evaded the con Mr. O. W. Williamson, memmor that these two roads will becampaign against Southern Re
who sat the shilling spinning up-
on the dinner table, at the same
time pointing out that if the eye

stitution by primary instructionscome his property or pass underpublicans and their allies, which
they would not be certain of

ber of the firm of Williamson &

Sanderson, has treated himself
to a new buggy.

Mr. Harnman, forwere composed of a horde of illit- - his control success even were the legislais placed on a level with the ro-

tating coin both sides can be seen all his overwhelming love of powerate negroes and several thou tures of four more States to pe The excursions which are runer, is a great railroad up-build- er,sand carping Populists, but todayat once.Babbage was so struck by tition congress to call a conven from here to the Myrtle Beachand it he were to get possessionhe is seen in a different light. tion and such body to be convok
every Sunday are well patronizot the old Carolina Central andHis colleagues point to him asthe experiment that the next day

he described it to a friend, Dr.
Litton, who immediately made a

ed, for after assembling it mightTHE the Clinchfield roads he would ed.one oi the most iormiaaDie men not see fit to adopt such anm Congress. His everlasting in-- make them into a splendid sys Miss Precie Shepherd passedworking model. amendment.
dustry. his ever ready pugnacity, tem. Wilmington would become

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumbertoii, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

On one side of a desk wasBANK OF LUMBERTON
HAS

his never failinsr couraere. phvsic- - an important seaport would be through here yesterday on her
way to Mullins, S. C, where she
will visit her sister, Mrs. Perry

drawn a bird, on the other side Driving Two Geese Through theal as well as moral, and his ge-- to North Carolina what Norfolkan empty bird cage: when the mus for organization haved caus- - is to Virginia, and Charlotte Main Streets.
Charlotte Observer, 24th.

Floyd, for some time.
Mr. M. M. Rozier, who hased him to be ranked with the would be made the distributing

card was revolved cn a silk
thread the bird appeared to be
in the cage. This model showed best. Keen insight, daring cour point tor a large section o

Capital of : : :

Stockholders' Liability
Surplus : : :

$50,000.00
50,000.00
11,000.00

been here for some time in busDriving two large gray geese
through the main streets of thethe two Carolinas, the gatewayage and combativeness are his

to the central and western porgreatest assets. He convinces city, an old negro man wearing
the persistence of vision which
all moving pictures depend for
their effect. The eye retains the

iness, has sold his stock to
Dove brothers of Clarkton. Mr.
Rozier made many friends here,
who regret seeing him leave.

tions of the two States. Couldthe onlooker that he has convi& a high beaver hat and loaded
such a thing be brought about,Making a Total of down with advertisements o:$111,000.00 tions and pluck. Standing in the

open, every day in the week, he Charlotte, Wilmington and Nort They wish for him success where- -Goose Grease Liniment, attracted
image of the object seen for a
fraction of a second after the ob-

ject has been removed. This
LUMBERTON, - N. C.

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.wnich stands, not as the total security, but as the Carolina as a State would benefitMargin of is ready to be counted. The fence much attention yesterday. Thesecurity Protecting our Depositors. enormously
ever he resides.

Chadbourn, N. C, June 20,
1909.

geese were well trained, but pullmodel was aphed the does not apppeal to him, nor will
he take refuge on it in time of
distress. There used to be, and

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,ed the old man from sidewalk to
sidewalk. His head was bowedGovernment Dredge Near Ches

At least four Sworn Reports are made each year to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission and the Bank is Examined

Periodically by the North Carolina Authorities. Next came the zoetrope, or I believe there is yet, something ter Brings Up Silver, down with humiliation over the DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.in the Tar Heel blood that madeIts Officers and Employees are Under Bond for the Faithful Dis- - superior strength of his fowlsChester. Pa., Correspondent Baltimore Sun, 23.
wheel of life. A cylinder was
perforated with a series of slots
and within the sylinders wascharge of their Duties. but he held to the lines and barea man admire the fellow who

fights for what he thinks is right Silver was found yesterday by

Hotel Morgan Sold.
Laurinburg Exchange, 24th.

On last Friday Mr. J. C. Mor-

gan sold his hotel property here
to Messrs. G. H. Russell and W.
H. Weatherspoon, the considera-
tion beine: near fifteen thousand

ly escaped many casualities.placed a band of drawings of the crew of the Government boatand does not retreat under hre. large number of small boys fol
In the campaigns of 1898 and
1900, when a real general was

Cataract, which has been work-
ing near Fort Mifflin, midway be-

tween this city and Philadelphia,
lowed the old man and all of the
passers-b- y were struck with the

All of these things, coupled with Careful, Conservative Manage-ment, assure the Patrons of that Supreme Safety which
is the Prime Essential of a Good Bank.

We value our Growing Business with Farmers and other residentsor this vicinity, and Every Accommodation Consistent with
Careful Banking will be Extended.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Office over Bank of Ljmberton.
Rooms M- - 7 and 8- -

J. G. MURPHY, M. D
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

needed, Simmons was in the sad attractiveness of the advertisein an endeavor to raise the con dollars. Messrs. Russell and
Weatherspoon will lease their

dancing men. On the apparatus
being slowly rotated the figures
seen through the slots appeared
to be in motion. The first sys-
tematic photographs of men and
animals taken at regular inter-
vals were made by Muybridge in
1877.

ment.tents of the supposed English
die, to which he had been elevat-
ed by crying Democrats. At that
time many called him a bluffer property to a good hotel man,treasure boat, which was sunk

during the Revolutionary War at and see to it that Launnburg nas
a good popular hotel.but his bitterest enemy would

not apply that term to him now.
A. W. McLean, Pres.

C. B. Townsend,
Active Vice President,

that point. The pumps used on
the Cataract have brought up

A. W. Peace, Cashier,
A. T. McLean,

Assistant Cashier.
After spending the best years

Jacob Hart sentenced to the
roads for doping and robbing D.
W. Parker, of Fayetteville in
April, escaped from the Cum-
berland county jail Thursday
night. Hart had been pretend

He is anything but a blutier,
E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN,
Lumbertoii. N. C.

Office in Shaw Building, I'hone No.

-- .s The scrapping spirit is in his helmets and other valuable equip-
ments, but in most instances it
has been found that the gold

bones. 11
6

Of No Use to Anybody.
Albemarle Enterprise.

We still have one or two men
in this community who stand
around on the street corners
from morning until night com-

plaining about the town, their

Newspaper men who did not
know that his name was on the which adorned the shoulder

straps and the sleeves of the uni
ing sickness for several days and
had dug through the wall conceal-
ing the hole until his opportunitylist of Senators have become inS E E I terested in Mr. Simmons and forms of the English soldiers had

disappeared. for escape.

of his life in the hotel business,
and having thoroughly mastered
its every detail, Mr. Morgan re-

tires to private life. He and
Mrs. Morgan have worked hard
with their business she has
worked too hard and the sale
now is the result of over-wor- k on
her part.

Our people wish for Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan the best of success
in their new line, whatever it be.

For the new hotel, owners and
managers, we bespeak a great
success, for Laurinburg has now

neighbors, their taxes and the The dredger Hell Gate will bewhatever he says is considered
good copy. The briliant Bailey
compels attention, and so does

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt andsent to Fort Mifflin to raise the three of the Roosevelt children,
Miss Ethel, Archie and Quentin,the ruffled, original Tillman, and,

weather. Such men are mighty
common clay and it is fortunate
we have so few of them. Such
men are of no use to the town,

Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Workdone lorwhltepeopleonly.
Telephone No. 10.

now and evermore, the fighting will leave New York June zb. on
sunken beat. It is believed the
hold of the vessel contains many
thousand dollars in gold, sent to
this country to pay off the British
soldiers.

Simmons. board the White Star line steam-
er Cretic. for Gibraltar and Natheir families or their God. They

seem to live but no one can tell
how. Like mosquitoes and flies,

A Thrilling Rescue. pies to pass the summer on the
continent. The Roosevelt partyHow Bert R. Lean.of cheny, Wash. Women Who Are Envied,they are not fatal but disagree reached the point where a hotel

must pay if properly managed.was saved from a frightlvu death is a

NEW PRESSES
GOOD WORK
YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED.
FREEM,PRINT1NGC0
LUMBERTON, N. : C

Those attractive women who are love--story to thrill the world. 'A hard cold",able to have about. It is not
necessary to publish the names -ihe writes, "brought on a desperate ly m face, form and temper are the en- -

will spend a month with Miss
Carew, Mrs. Roosevelt's sister, at
her villa near Rome, afterward
going to France on a trip planned
especially for Miss Ethel's

vy ot many, wno mignt De HKe them.Aot the two or three who infest lung trouble that baffled an expert doc-
tor here. Then I paid $10 to $15 a vis
it to a lung specialist in Spokane, whothis community for you all know

them. did not help me. Then 1 went to Call
fornia. but without benefit. At last

Typewriters Of All Makes

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

used Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely cured me and now I am as

Conld Not Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with

weak, sickly woman will be nervous and
irritable. Constipation or Kidney pois-
ons show in pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. For
all such, ElectricBitters work wonders.
They regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys, purify the blood; give strong
nerves.bright eyes,pure breath,smooth,
velvety skin, lovely complexion. Many
charming women owe their health and
beauty to them. 50c at all druggists.

well as ever." For Lune Trouble, Bron

Children Wno Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own comfort
and the welfare of their children, should
never be without a box of Mother
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
for use throughout the season. They
break up colds, cure feverishness, con-

stipation, teething disorders, headache
and stomach troubles. These powders
never fail. Sold by all drug stores, 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. A trial
package will be sent free to any moth-

er who will address Allen Olmsted, Le-Ro- y,

N. Y.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's Naw Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see his Dyspesiaand Indigestion fly, but more-he- 's tick- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
erfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,

chitis. Coughs andColds, Asthma, Croup
and whoopingCough it's supreme. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

ruises. Sores, scalds. Boils, Ulcers,Advertise In' lea over nis new, nne appetite, strongEczema, Salt Rheum. For sore Eyes,
cold sores.ChappedHands it's supreme. iiervea,nean.ny vigor, ail Decause Stom The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.
S or 6doaes "666",4 Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at all ach, liver and kidiieys now work right5 or S doses 666 vvill cure any case

of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2-5
will cure any case
Prfce 25c. t8-2-5OBESONI of Chills and Fever.druggists Aiic at an uiuggisui.
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